Piped Muzak and a notice proclaiming a commitment to quality and caring are not enough to transform an NHS waiting room into the lounge for Concorde. Yet the place is warm on a cold February day, the floors clean, the staff polite, the consultants willing to fit their days round patients. The place is West Suffolk district general hospital, the main acute unit for West Suffolk Health Authority, and the time barely a month away from the biggest transformation in the NHS since 1948.
Clearly life is not going to change radically on 1 April. This is partly because the government has declared a smooth take off, but geography also limits the scope for change. People at all levels in the district like to characterise West Suffolk as a typical rural area-slow to change. Yet when you probe it's clear that much has already changed, and the district and its two units are probably better prepared than many for 1 April. This stems from a tradition of delegating authority to units, the fact that the district already runs a management accounting-clinical budgeting system, the piloting of contracts in the East Anglian region over the past few months, and the existence of good group practices that know a lot about where their patients go. And beyond next year managers and doctors are beginning to think in innovative ways of how they can make the system work.
Views about what will happen to the NHS in West Suffolk show a remarkable uniformity, particularly about the key relation between the health authority and its district general hospital. Where managers and doctors differ is in their attitudes towards the changes -the managers broadly optimistic, the consultants pessimistic.
History and geography: the district and its units West Suffolk district covers 1500 square kilometres (600 square miles), centred on Bury St Edmunds. To the west, on the border with Cambridgeshire, is Newmarket, home to a smaller hospital, and to the south and north are Sudbury and Thetford, both host to community hospitals with outpatient clinics. The population is about 240 000 and growing. The district has two units-acute and community services and mental handicap, neither of which is a trust (though the community and mental handicap unit hopes to become one in the third wave); it also does not have any general practitioner fundholders.
The district has long had a policy of building health centres and holding outpatient clinics in the periphery. As a gainer from RAWP it has also seen the number of consultants grow over the past decade. The general practitioners and consultants have a healthy respect for each other-which no doubt helps to explain why neither foresee much change resulting from the internal market except at the margins.
Referral Since her unit predominantly looks after the young and the old she wants her share of weighted capitation and believes that trust status would enable the unit to speak to districts more as an equal. She also thinks that the district (which is sympathetic to her unit's aims) will not be there for very much longer, merging into a larger purchasing unit.
For the first year the community services, employing almost 800 staff and with a budget of£9m, have one contract with West Suffolk district for all of the services. After that she sees great possibilities for being entrepreneurial on the borders of the district while trying to keep to the overriding principle: "Does it make sense for the patients?" One place where it clearly would is Newmarket. Dr John Calvert, for example, sees advantages in West Suffolk's community services, already based in his practice, looking after all his patients, irrespective of whether they live in Suffolk or Cambridgeshire.
Contracts for mental handicap services are more complex-and riskier. There are about 10 such contracts, often for only one or two patients but costing up to £30 000 a year for each patient. The district is continuing to run down its long stay hospital (and has an imaginative, self financing scheme to replace the hospital with bungalows on the same site for the remaining patients), but Mrs Deakin fears that the internal market could work against the policy of getting patients out of hospital. The fixed costs of these hospitals will remain high, so reducing the numbers of patients will simply increase the cost per patient.
Like the rest of the district Mrs Deakin's unit has been running a form of resource management for some years. District nurses feed in information on the patients they see and have reorganised the way they do their work as a result. The unit has also been running a total quality programme involving all staff, and she thinks that it is ahead of purchasers on quality. Staff have also been busy in assessing needs, building profiles of practice populations and the populations of localities-only to find that it is not their job any more. In particular, assessing needs in the elderly has been taken over by GPs under their new contract: she is busy trying to persuade them to subcontract the task to her health visitor assistants, who were already doing it. Like Roger West she would prefer to see purchasing devolve down even further-to localities.
Making contracting work
Both the district and its units are confident that they have most of their contracts tied up and all but signed. What they are worried about is the timescale and the funding. When I spoke to the contracting managers, in late February, their contracts were still not signed because the region had not given districts their final allocations. If these are different from what the district expects then it will have to change its business plan and renegotiate contracts. They may also have to be renegotiated mid-year if inflation is higher than forecast. Already providers know that purchasers are expecting them to find 1% in cost improvements within each contract-something greeted with bitterness by the consultants, who think that they have already been squeezed into efficiency.
The types of contracts that West Suffolk and its hospital are agreeing are block contracts with indicative volumes. Grant Elliot describes these as not much different from the present system: a level of service x for a cost y. But the hospital contracting team points out that because they include "indicative volumes" for each specialty-which can vary by up to 10% either way-they are suspiciously like cost and volume contracts. In the first year so long as the bottom linemoney and volume-is met neither district nor hospital will worry too much if the volumes or costs for individual specialties don't quite work out.
Both the district and the units agree that much more work needs to be done on specialty costing over the next few years and hope that resource management will help them to do that. "Under the present system I have only two sorts of cases," said one of the orthopaedic surgeons, "joint replacements and others." Nevertheless, the hospital can at least break down its outpatient costs by specialty. According to a member of the district contracting team, information on outpatient work was much vaguer in many other units. He also pointed out the downside of using historical workloads in the first year. Because of the district's financial problems, "if we couldn't treat people last year then we won't be able to next year."
In the community unit Mrs Deakin has a particular concern about the way contracts are expressed. This morning we are going to teach a physical signs class together, at least that is what they called it in England. Here in Brasilia it is distinguished by the name semiologia and is one of our highest credited compulsory courses. How can it be otherwise, especially in the tropics? With experience a good history and careful clinical examination will usually show the probable diagnosis. The undergraduate takes many years to learn the discipline. These students have been prejudiced by a recent hospital strike, which is why I have offered to take a class as I have taught the subject on four continents.
The students are waiting in front of the ward. I line them up. They seem to be clean, well groomed, and dressed in white according to the hospital rule. I request that all hand rings and bracelets are removed since there is good evidence that they harbour staphylococci and these are easily transmitted in a tropical clime. Since our patient has a heart condition I ask the students to put their stethoscopes round their necks. Some of them seem to have suitcases full of medical instruments -they are that keen. The stethoscopes are too long and I explain how to cut down dead air space. They know about Lannaec but not his stethoscope, which I illustrate. Then I explain how to behave at the patient's bedside, recalling a student being sent out of the ward at University College Hospital, London, because he sat down on a ward round-a mark of gross disrespect to the patient. I explain that the most difficult things in clinical examination are observation and concentration. The mind should be focussed solely on the patient and his or her problem. Then we file in.
Our patient is a 17 year old girl to whom I had spoken the night before. One student is chosen to elicit a history of symptoms related to the relevant system. He begins well with name, age, occupation, and where she comes from -the last an important point since Brazil has many different patterns of disease. The patient has never seen in her home the triatomine bugs that transmit Chagas' disease. She complains of paroxysmal dyspnoea and palpitations. After much discussion about important aspects of the history we come to the physical examination.
